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Electronic device circuit breaker CB E1 24DC/8A NO P

Phoenix
CB E1 24DC/8A NO P
2800906
4046356690768 EAN/GTIN

257,88 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Electronic device circuit breaker CB E1 24DC/8A NO P Design of the automatic fuse link, design of the fuse holder pluggable, rated current In 8A, rated voltage 24V, type of
installation other, operating temperature -25 ... 50°C, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 other, width/grid size 12.3mm, height with the lowest
installation type 45mm, length 45mm, color grey, electronic device circuit breaker, 1-pole, active current limitation, 1 NO contact, connector for base element.
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